Zur Anhaftung mit einem Gewicht beschaffen

Nutzen Sie bitte die Leckage der Luft an der Innenseite des Rohrleitungs- oder Fassadenfutters.

A: Anhaftungsfläche

B: Anhaftungsfläche

10 - Gewicht
37 - Leckage
5 - Anhaftungsfläche
9 - Rohrleitung
1 - Fassade

A - Gewicht
10 - Anhaftungsfläche

B - Gewicht

Utilisez le poids pour fixer.

Après avoir passé le tuyau à l'intérieur de l'avion, utilisez le poids pour fixer.

Utiliza peso para fijar.

Utilize peso para fijar.
This Model Kit has been subject to extensive quality and weight checks during the manufacturing process to ensure it leaves our warehouse in perfect condition. We are only able to process applications for missing parts if the following procedure is followed. In all cases the following will be required before we are able to process any request. Original receipt form of purchase (original instruction sheets will be returned) and the barcode cut out of the box. We may not be able to process requests for products that have been discontinued for more than 24 months. Products that are returned directly to us without prior authorization by a company representative will not be accepted and returned to sender. Replacement parts for conversion or spares will continue to be available however they will incur a handling charge. Please write for Department X Novell GmbH & Co. KG, Hansehafen 23-30, 22527 Hamburg.

This direct service is only available in the following markets: Germany, Benelux, Austria, France & Great Britain, Novell GmbH & Co. KG, Boston House, 64-66 Queensway, Hemel Hempstead, Herts, HP2 4NA, Great Britain.

For all other markets please contact your local dealer or distributor directly.